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Abstract.

Thisstudyintends¡oPrescntlhebehaviourof.rhebrril<lirtg"nYgl?P:.I:ll.dbylrnrbient

"ir 
u.ntilation oiby 

"urpooiivêly 
cooled air ventilation' A mathenratical nro<lel for ¡r ¡es¡ was

ä";iö;ä';;ã;i.íUtióñi were i¿uried out for different stratergies of applicutions'

I - Intoduction.

The specific climatic conditions in hot regions,¡11f. an inrportant ¡ole for the

oassi.rreìõoli'in building design. The combined action of wide temperature fluctuations
"#;;';ühiänãluy -'timetåds to a rapid transient thernral behaviour of the walls'

The need for a nrore economical nrethod of cooling in summer s-easorì than that

avaitabËat present is becoming necessary with the increasè of the need for comfort and

the development in the world, eipecially in hot or desert regions'

In general the thermal load of the w¿rll structure in buildinF,s

oercentasã of the total thermal load. So, the treatment in the wall
'br un 

"ffí"i"nt 
way for reilucing cooling load in buildings'

The use of night time ventilation or evapomtive cooling nray be utilised to reduce

the thermal load and to improve the conrlon in buildings'

This study intends to present the behaviour of a building.envelope in vierv ol
reducing the cooling load and improving the conrfo¡t inside the building.
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In order to illustrate the applicability of the treatment of the building walls as a
means.of improving the thermal comfort in buildings using nocturnal oþeration ofr
ventlation and evaporative cooling, we have tried to simulate a licticiuos test cèll of whichs
one or several walls are formed as a cooling storage. As a preliminary study rhe test cell is
considered to be comprised of six identical walls ( 3nr x 3nr ) of which the cross secrion
and the isometric view are shown in Fig.l. In addition, the nothern wall conrains a
window pane of dimension 3m x 1.5n1. The blocks are considered to be filled with rock
particles of a certain porosity when the wall acts as a storage.
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Fig.(1) cross secrion of rhe wall being analysed.

We hav.e rdapted th.e technique of.noda.l discretisation of rhe space variable by finire
differences, in order to solv-e the.set ofèquations containing partial derveíives of tinre aná space
describing the behavicw of building.

For e energy is applicd taking inro co¡rsiderurion the boundrycondi rure oi flur iype. All ñodes of hear rransfer condirioiconve of heat by mass transfer (only for cooled waJls) are included
in the

be isotropic- and homogeneous independent of temperature.
reflection of long wave rad-iarion to be diffused and'isotropic.
ss of air inside the test cell is represented by single themal capaciry ar rhe

These yield a system of non-linear aLgebraic first order dilferenrial equarions in node
temperatures.

for node i, the equation rvith classical notations is

N

.¡ cpiS= I0¡¡(A) + P¡

where Qi¡(A) = &o', (r¡ - ri)

Qij(,c) = h¡¡ A¡; (T¡ - T¡)

Öi¡(A) = PoCnv¡A¡¡(T¡- T.¡)

P1 - external heat gain

for conduction

for convecdon

for nrass transfer

Q¡.i(A) = eioAij Fij (Ti4 - Tj4) for radiation

The heat transfer coefficient between the air an I rhe masonary block is taken as (2.4 Wm2.k)
(3), where is the volumetric heat transfer cocfficient between the humid cold air and the rockbetì
is taken from this formula (4),

e#¿= ,.16 lÐigtf '* lv t
where dç is the equivalent diametre ol the rock (nt)

k is the conductivity of the rock (W/nr.K)
v air velocity (m,/s)

As the means of solving the system of equations, we have made use of the simulate
NEPTUNIX , which is based on the technique of Newton-Raphson as the mode of resolution.

The results concerning the daily maximum and minimum temperatures and relative
humidity inside the test cell are preseàted in Tab.1. for different p.oðesses of treating rhc
system for different climatic conditions, treated air ventilation and build.ing inertia.

3 - Discr¡ssion nnd Conclusion.

. .. -. This study serves as a preliminary presentation of several rreatments of thc
building envelope by air ventilatlon or by sinìple evaporarive cooling sysrem ro improve
the comfort.

The resea¡ch on irnproving and optimizing a simple air condirioning sysrem which
can operate efhciently a¡e ca¡ried out and on the other hand ¡he resea¡ch foi nèw materials
such as PCM (phase changing material) which can replace rhe rradirional rocks in rhc
storage are continuing.
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